
fast Menu ltarms

Baked Favorites $4.75

Seasonal Fresh Cut Fruit $4.2s
The best selection ofthe season

with sliced (ruit and herries

Fruit Salad $t.zs
Seasonal {resh fruit cut and tossed

Poppy seed dressinS add $t oO pp

Healthy Sun rise $3.95
Creek yogurt and granola on the side

Add raisins 75 ?p

Chocolate chips $t oo pp

Berries. $t SO pp

Assorted Bag els $S.ZS
Two selecti ons o( *eam cheese to inclLrde regular,

low fat, smolced salrrron, herF,,

strS wl-'31-1-Y, a nd veget. l-'le

Disposablc Chaffing Dish (pcr 1c) pcoplc) $1o
l(yuur [-,rcal<I'ast ls morc tharr 45 rrirrLrtcs long, a chatfirrq

drsh l<ccps thc 1'<-,<-,d hot for arr horrr ()r rn()rc.
Order one I<t [or roughly cvery 1O peoplc [-,cing scrvc.]

Hof Selections (serves 12-15)
5crambled eggs. $Zl.SO

Scrambled eggs with cheese $ro.oo
5ausage, egg, and grit casserole $zl.oo
Bal<ed French toast, $zS.OO

Hash brown casserole $zs.oo
Home fties $zo,oo
Assorted brea l<fast meat $47,5O

5crambled eggand cheese wraps $SS,OO

Logan turnpilce grits, $35,OO

cheese on side $Z.OO pp

hot sauce .5O pp

shrimp $s.oo pp

Biscuits and southern gravy. $SS.OO

Vegetable strata $35.oo

Brealcfast buryitos filled with s*ambled eggs,

cheese, blacl< beans. $zs.oo
Mini quiche. 35.OO

Ask us about custornlzedbuff*s

and waffles made to order with

accompaniments and omelets stations.

Beverages

)uice $lz.oOgallon
tvtill< $s'Oo gallon

Almond mill< $O OO gallon
Bottled waters, $1,aS each

Co{fee apd tea service $z.oo pp
Peach or r4spberuy tea - $O.OO per gallon

Lemonade-$O.oo per ga llon

Assorted Danish, m u(fins,

house-ba l<e 4 co{fte ca l<e, a nd hreads
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Lunch Menu - Entree Items

Chic:ken Piccata I 4.95/l ti.S).5

Sauteecl chicken breast, poundccl and lightly c{rcdgcd u,ith flor.rr, lernon, trncl capcrs

Stufl'erl Chic:ken llreast 15.951 1U.95

Sauteed bonelcss breast of chickcn filled u,ith ricotta, b:rsil, spinach, artichokes,

trncl sundried tomatoes. Toppecl r,r,ith tr light thyrne creillr strllcc

Grillerl Chiclien Pan-nesan l5.t)5/l tt.{)5

A healthy choice on trn old favorite.

Grilled breast toppcd u,ith mozzarclla and ltalian rolnaro s:rrlcc

Slrrerklerl C:rrolina Chicken llllQ l4.9ltl I U.95

Slou, cookecl chickerr srnoked and shrcdded

S<ruthenr Frie<l Chir:ken ltl,.951 1l].95

Buttern-rilk tr-rarinatecl ar-rd fricd u,ith a touch of (lrantLntr's lovc

Grillerl Flank Steak 15.95/1tt.95

Marinated ir-r a hoisin saucc ancl se rvecl slicecl thin u,ith su,cct onions trncl pcppers.

llllQ Mcatlo:rt' 1 11.95/ I ti.95

Housc-tntrtle rneatloaf sliced trncl tossccl u,ith a cnnnonbnll BBQ saucc

/,
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Served with a bistro

temperature

I

Lunch Menu r Entrec Items
(]r-ille rl Chicke n llrusc:het ttr I tL.9 [t I I U. 05

Grilled Bonelcss Chicken Rrcast u'itl'r a tonlato basil sauce-Hcalthy irncl Delicious

Arrgus lleef''l'eurlerloin I 0.1)5 122.95

Marinated Black Angus beef then slou, roasted and sliced.

sauce or traditional horseradish on the side. Sen,ed room

Beef Ilrisket I 6.95/19.95

Smoked slowly and sliced brisket. Served with a bacon tomato marmalade

All Reef Meatballs 14.95/18.95

One ounce meatball baked and served with a basil Italian red sauce or Vodka sauce

Rasil Salmon Filet 18.95/21.95

Broiled filet of Sahnon with lemon and basil marinate

Saut6etl Gulf Shrimp 18.95/21.95

Large shrirnp sauteed in rrojo sauce with lirne slices

Four Cheese Ravioli 14.95/18.95

Ravioli boiled and then tossed with olive oil. Served with ltalian red sauce and

Alfredo on the side. Add rneatballs or sausage $2.00 pp

House-matle l.asagna I 4.95/1 8.95

A house fa.r,orite with three cheeses and seasoned grouncl beef



Lunch Menu r Entrce Itcms

Ilalrerl /,iti I 4.951 I U.95

A welcome selection with both carnivores and vegetarians.

Finished with ricotta and Italian red sauce. Add n-reatballs on the side 2.00 pp

Roasterl'l'enrlerk>in of' Pork 15.951 I 9.95

Slou, roasted tenderloin of pork, sliccd ar-rd sen,cd r,l,ith Peach cl'rutney

H<>rtey an<l CI<>ve Glazerl Harn 15.95/19.1)5

Baked harn slicecl u,ith honey, brou,lr sugar, irncl clovcs

Rosern:rry llakerl'l'urkcy lJreast 1t .9,5119.95

Or,en baked Turkey r,r,ith a hint of Rosernary ancl slicccl

-l-Jtese entrde itents itrt: ntet ely strygestictns

artrl m,e are lnpp1, to c'tt.stornize a ntenu to ye11y liking'.

A scc'onrl sclei'tion ol'Augrrs bcc['lcn<lclloirr a<l<l Ni(i.00 pp.
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Lunch Mcnu - Additional Itcms
Salad (choose oue)

Seasonal mixed green
Caesar

Spinach

Starch (choose oue)
Redskin mashed potatoes

Redskin potato salad
'!7i1d rice

Quinoa
Orzo vegetable salad

Four cheese Mac and cheese-House Specialry
Roasted redskin potatoes

Vegetables (choose one)
Seasonal mixed vegetables sauteed

Sauteed southern green beans
Collatds

Squash casserole
Wilted garlic spinach
South western corn

Glazed gourmet carrots with cumin
Asian slaw-House Specialty

Miscellalleous
Disposable Chafing Dish (per 10 people) $ 10

If your lunch is more than 45 minutes long,
a chafing dish keeps the food hot for an hour or more.
Order one kit for roughly every 10 people being served.
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Lunch Mcnu - Finishing Touchcs

Desserts

I H<lusc-rna<le crream cheese p<lun<l cake with a berry glaze-!i,2.7 5

Red velvet c:ake-$2.7 fi

Key lime pie-$2.75

Luscious lernon bars-$2.75

New York style cheesecake-$2.75

Carrot cake-$2.75

Strawberry sh<>rtcake-$ 2. 75

lJanana purlrling- !t2.2 5

Fresh fiuit trifle -$2.25
lllueberry lernon sugar c<>okies $2.2!t

llrownie-$2.00

lllonrlie-$2.00

Ice<l tea inc:lu<lerl in all lunches
Peach or raspberry tezr- 1i7.,50 ller gall<>n

House-rna<le lern<>narle $7.50 per gallon

tr)tr)
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A11 sandwiches are on beds of fresh baked
breads, croissants, or rnulti grain bread

Cuban on a soft ro11

Smoked turkey with Gouda and a slice of
Granny Smith apple

Black Forest ham with aged Swiss

Roast beef with sharp cheddar and Boursin
Mediterranean Grilled chicken breast with

spinach, tomato, cucumber and feta spread

House made chicken and albacore tuna

A11 sandwiches are accompanied with
leaf lettuce and kosher dill pickles.

lJnless specified rrayonnaise and
mustard on the side

Shredded BBQchicken wrap with cabbage

Seasonal vegetable wrap with
red pepper hummus

o Club turkey club with Applewood
srnoked bacon

Greek chicken wrap with tzatziki sauce

Fajita chicken with sriracha ranch

a
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House salad

Caesar salad

Kale salad with cranberries

and almonds

House kettle "Herb" chips

Asian slaw (house specialty)

Orzo vegetable salad

Redskin potato salad

Qrinoa with cranberries

and alrnonds

Additional sides beyond two

$2.95 per Person

S

Iced tea and homemade lemonade

$7.50 per gallon
Peach or raspberry tea

add E7.5o per gallon
waters $r.25 each

A11 with ice buckets, ice, scoop, and

cuPS
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A11 sections include a Lemon blueberry sugar or a Chocolate Chunk cookie
Ask about our dessert upgrades

Above with plates, serving and eating utensils included $12.95 pp.
VIP box lunches (upscale box) add $r.25 pp.



(xn (F IIIE GARDTN $L95
Tol.tAToEs, Encustt cucuMBERs, pEppERoNI, sHARp CHEDDAR,

RoNTED BnussEr spRours, AND cHIcK pEAs

ttronrnmxmn SlL95
MxEo cREENS, Roua roMAToEs, BASIL, cHIcK pEAs, oLIvEs,

PEPPERONI, CRUMBLED FETA

Aoo cRrr-LED cHrcKrN $1.OO pp

Sorru av sorrrrilrEsr $1L95
Cnoppro RoMNm wrrH GRTLLED cHrcKEN (srEar aoo $1.OO)

MorrEnEy flcr cnEESE, ToMAToEs, oLrvES, cARRors.
Stoe or cHrPs AND sALSA

Somrecn 0fL95
LEAvEs, RED oMoN, AnntEwooo SMoKED BAcoN, srRAwBERRrEs,

Excusr cucuMBER, BoILED EGG, AND cARRors.

BLT S1L95
, SuoxrD TURKEv BREAsr, ApprEwooD SMoKED BAcoN, ToMAToEs,

hrcusn cUcLIMBER, sHARp cHEDDAR cHEESE, AND cARRors

ExEcurnn cHEF $1L95
sE\soNAL GREENS wrrH SMoKED TURKEv BREAsr, Bmcx Fonrsr HAM,

Apprrwooo sMoKED BAcoN, Excrtsn cucuMBER, ToMAToES,

CHICK PEAS, BOILED EC,c AND CARROTS

Cm Go. CooB $fgS
DIcED ToMAToES, Excttsn cucuMBERs, GntttrD cHIcKEN,

SMoKED BAcoN, Av@ADo, eNo BruE cHEESE cRUMBLES

FISH, SEATOOD, OR STEAK CAN BE ADDED FOR ADDITIONAL

We ,ent IrAPpy ro pREzARE A sArAD BAR

TOI4IZE TOPPINGS AND PROTEINS TO YOUR LIRTNG.

Soups ilzs
Cnu-r (norH BEEF AND vEcEranrE)

CrucrErv NooorE
Touaro BASIL

MnEsrnonE
Creu cHowDER

ENTREE SAI]TDS


